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t Auhldlus Nees 
Indi«n SDedPS of Genus AT>hldlus Nees 
on f i n a l e s . 
Anhidlus a b s l n t h i l Marshall . . . 
ADhldlus colOTianl Vlereck 
Auhldius Indlcus st). n. 
Auhidius matricarii^e Halldav . . . 
ADhidlus myzoDhagus SD. n. 
Anhldius Blcitjes Neea 
Al>M«1r,tta P5,atfnffi,i Brethes . . . 
Aohldlus rosae Haliday 
ABhidlui sK^thi Shawia * Subba Hao 
APhiding urM.ei^» Haliday 
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L I S T OF ABBREVIATIONS 
AOL = Ant-ocellar line (distance between the Inner 
edges of anterior and lateral ocellus), 
POL = Post-ocellar line (distance between the Inner 
edges of the two lateral ocelli. 
IS = Inter-socket line 
OOL = Ocello-ocular line (distance from the outer 
edge of a lateral ©cellar to the compound 
eye). 
SD> = Socket diameter. 
SO « Socket-ocular line. 
Tentorial ss The ratio between tentori-ocular line to 
index inter-tentorial line. 
Th« menders of th* tataXly Apliidllda«CR7m«nopttra t 
Ichncumozioldea) ar« •zolusl7«l7 parasltie on aphldt whieii eatttt 
haavy damaga to tha plants of aoonomlo Importance, Thasa para-
sitas ke^ a good ohack on aphid pests in India (Sharma and 
Farooqui, 1963; Shujanddln W?&)» Hecently-| a number of tliesa 
parasites have been sneoessfulXy utilized in the biological 
control of immigrant peasts (Bosch, 1957) Bosch & Schllngerfl962| 
Bosch j ^ sJ,, 1966| Hagen & Sohlinger, 1960 and ingalet & Coles, 
1966), The efficiency of the aphldiid parasites i s of high order 
as stated by Oahan (1911), "It i s doubtful whether any other 
group of parasites of similar extent i s responsible for a greater 
saving to agriculture than i s this one**, 
Inspite of i t s immense economic importance to Indian 
Agriculture and Horticulture, iwt much work has been done on the 
taxonomy of Indian Aphidiidae (Viereck, 1911| Krishnamurthi and 
Usman, 1955| SUbba Eao and Sharna, 1958, 60, 60a, 60b| liarayanan 
t l li.* 1958, 60, 62) Batra aai VMidhi, 1962) Subba Bao k Sharna, 
1958a and b, 1960a and b, 1962) S^ba Hao jti J^. 1963) Sharma k 
Subba Hao, 1964) Kundu j ^ jy^., 1965) Bao, 1969) Dharmadhikari k 
Hamaseshiah, 1970) Kashivisvanathan, 1972) Shujauddin, 1973, 74, 
75a ani b, 1977 ani 1978a and b) Stary and Ghosh, 1978, 78, 79) 
Stary * Hi^bandtiurl, 1977, 78) Bishl, 1976) Rishi k Zatshi, 
1979) Bayeha^h^ri j | | | ^ * i 1978, 79) Stary 1^  Bhagat, 1978) 
fli« B^bWf t*9t9 9iv« All im««iat to iiMS«rtalE« «ti« fr»t«Mtt« 
tli« «9life%ioa of 9*v*titOi fta osii^ iMivo fl«a4 garTir WM ioao 
in 1^0/9].«ltit of mUnF FPAAO^ fttiS BoiMPl. iteto* tHo ifa^^ia* 
•9;(ieifti^  firoK Itio ooUootion of Imtm ?7of« Btr (maxiAlifttiri oro 
i i i o limliitoi la ^lo fmwmkt t«ii!iiof# l a a u , aioTtn ip«ol«o 
Vf t»i« pHnti i^ff^ t^f^ yy v«ro lir@4 tmm l(i«iF lioitft vli*^ 
IiCi3L93iiiKiui nrfffl oooffyor, fAtmiiti tfrtlifnl (Sixttt)f 
^ftoi^iy^atiiy (SUS^fift) ftifff^n^t^ (tail»tiailll}» ^ioytt«latiq|ii iSMM 
a»» mffftttallftlBllMa mtHmA c^Uott«o» l^ufiMla jft M * <^ l^ S3.) 
fiavo pooofdofi l'^ miaolot (mm la3ia« Tito 9?«t«ife witor taotuSai 
tfio dooeHytioa of itLov^ fpaeifto lasla^iac tw> aov tp i^olof vli»» 
ilMJUai JMlSBl i»« a» aal inHJlai mfmMmM OP. a, am a 
itiQr to Xadiiaa ii|iooloa» 
MATgRIAL Am TBCHHIQTIS 
The collection of host Insects were made from August to 
April at Allgarh (Uttar Pradesh) and West Bengal, Small twigs 
of host plants Infested with aphid colonies were brought to the 
laboratory. There are soae specific aphid pests which infest 
some definite host plants and from which some part icular para-
s i t es come out. Relationship among aphid pest host-plant-
parasi tes i s given in the table, 
During collection every care was taken to avoid mixing 
up different host species. As soon as the parasitized aphids 
mummified, they were separated in different tutoes covered with 
muslin cloth, A slip was fixed to each tub© indicating ser ia l 
number, host, date and place of collection. Where immediate 
laboratory f ac i l i t i e s were not available the aphid colonies with 
leaves were kept In p las t ic tubes (6* x 2*) and their open ends 
were covered with a rubber band. These tubes proved to be very 
«ceful due to their transparent which were also res is tant to 
external pressures. 
Seme mummified aphids were preserved in dry form in small 
v ia l s (2" X l/S") for possible revision of aphid ident l f lca t iea 
and for the eoloratien of the nUBUsified aphids. The coleratien 
and mode ef piqiation often eisabXe the generic identlflea%l»a of 
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l^»«»#P»«d^lnj80 per cent alcohol for th« proper Identifleatloii 
of host tpeelef. 
The tubes vere examined dal l j in the aornlng for the 
emerged parasites. After emergence the parasites were trans-
ferred to separate tiA>es. The eespt^  tiibes of the sane slae vere 
put in end to end position over the open ends of these containing 
parasites. The tnbe vlth parasites vas previously wrapped with 
blaek paper. The parasites move to the entpty tube* Later on, 
the parasites were killed In the lapours of chloroform. The dead 
parasites were collected by means of brush kept vlth 7051 alcohol. 
PRgSBRTATIOIfi 
The emerged parasites along with their t^erparasites in 
80^ alcohol in glass vials (2" x 1/2"). Usually In alcohol the 
colour of the insects became fade. Therefore, some specimens 
were also mounted on eairds. In making card mounts small Iso-
bilateral triangles were made from Bristol board paper. The apex 
of the triangle was seratehed with a fine needle to make i t 9»ugli. 
A fine spear of synthetic gun was made at the tip. The speelnen 
was glued to the smear by right side of I ts thorax and antennae. 
Wings and abdomen were arranged in their proper position. 
The following teehnlfue was used for the preparation of 
yvfaanent slides of important eonpoaents to enable th«lr detailed 
•tuiy* The entire specimen was given eaustie iovmh by wimlng 
I t lA X0 WR for two to three mlnntes. lAter, after frvperly 
9 
vAshing in d i s t i l l ed vmter i t was tak«n through ascending grades 
of alcohol tipto Abs, alcohol. This was followed by clearing the 
laateplai In clave o i l to be ultimately mo\mted on slid* i a 
Canada balsam. 
The diagrams of reqtiired struetiares were drawn under micro, 
scope with the help of camera Luclda (Brma, Japan) and measure-
ments of whole insects as well as of different parts were taken 
with the help of ocular^micrometer (Micrometer, Germany) and 
stage micrometer sl ide. 
10 
- - - - - - - ^tiJSmiS^ t^^Jj£4it,t^l4^-^flftrt» 
Schpank (1802) proposed Inetibtta a stibgtims of lelmammeii 
with Ichn^qgmonl aphldtiB L., as I t s snhg&aotype* Hees (1813) 
er«tt«d the gentis j^hldlTia vi th A,phldlni ij^ c^ p,«gg (Bgaeo,i| Blolfff 
Uses) as genotype. Haliday (1833) for th© f i r s t t ine treated 
Incubus a synonym of Aohidius Hees. Later on, Holgren (Iff?!) 
ereoti^ the Theracmion arctieua Holmgr«i as genotype* Subsequently 
•Roman (1910) declared the genus fheraomloi^ as symnym of Anhidius 
Hees, Homan (1932) comments, '*The real AphldlrU^ L, almost 
certaiaaly was an Aohidiuf Rees and I t would be the genotype I f we 
only knew what species i t was, but th is unfortunately can never 
be known'*. The International Comndssion of SKJologieal Hbmenelature 
(1954) suppressed the genus Incubus and placed the genus AuhjLdius 
Nees on official l i s t of the generic names with Anhidius a venae 
Haliday instead of f&nhidit^ s nioipes Nees, as genotype. Hecently, 
Stary (1973) declared Aphidius avenae as a synonym of Aphidius 
H>lei^est thus oiKse again restoring the status of type species 
to Aphidius pieipes Kees of the genus Aphidius. The present 
writer upholds the final placement of Aphidius picines as the 
genotype of the genus Aphidius. 
Haliday (1833) for the f i r s t time sp l i t the genus Aat^ldius 
into six subgenera naaely (1) Apfaidiuy S. s t r (2) fp^t^fyHi with 
•fid* Grahan (1911) 
u 
with MBSSB Plaglatey »•«• »s subg«iiotyp«, (3) Pr»on with 
l£&2fiB ^J^Xftm He«f as subgtiiotyp*, (4) Trionyx vlth ^p^ldlu^ 
<ltlUl,tr Hallday «s subg«notyp«, (5) Moaoetomii with A&IUJi^ 
SaiXSU Hallday as fiifcgwjotypft and (6) Trloxys with ifilsldilia 
clrali, Curtis as subgenotyp*. Subsequently, h« (1834) split th« 
subgenus Aphldlt^s into eight sections (1) Pialelgefl> (11) 
nsXSSXSkMf <ii l) IXkS&SXsit (Iv) Faalllarls. (•) Exareolatl. 
(•1) P.frQUlA) <vli) M a i i f and (v l l l ) Bre^j^palptif Westwood 
(1840) accorded generic status to a l l the six subgenera proposed 
J^®w Toxares for Trionyx as the later was preoccupied, 
Foester (1862) erected two g«ftera nanelyi (1) PJaeretus 
to accommodate Aphldlus leucopterus Hallday, and (11) Parallpsls 
for Aphldlus enervls Nees, and also proposed ;.yalphlebus as a 
subgenus of Aphldlua^  with Aphldluy dlsolutus Nees as a subgeno-
type» Smith (1944) erected two more subgenera; (1) ^enaatlgmis 
to accoBiBodate Aphldluy blfaciatug Ashmead an3 (11) Lysaphldus 
foJ^  Aphldlu? adelooarlnu^ Smith and proposed a key to the sub* 
genera. Stary and Sedlag (1959) added the subgenus Metaphldlns 
vlth i s M I ^ (MUcfiSllld^ Lai) trl^xyformls Stary and Sedlag as 
subgenotype. Later on, Stary (1960) accorded generic status to 
a l l the subgenera and also added two new genera, namely] 
( i ) l^^trfntiiX* for ApH a^^ t^ rapae (N Intesh) and (11) 
M>»trfttiil>tj for Aff^ l^ ^Hi •ahi^Btum lallday. 
Takada (1968) has recorded tvti^ve species of ABhiilns 
froB Hapan, lady (19«») by prepeslng new tharaeters, naa^ys 
12 
(1) mloFdseuIptur* on th« anterolateral area of patlola (11) 
apical oeallar triangl© and ( i l l ) Itagth of mefeaaarp (R ) , has 
mad* aaslar tha Idantlflcation of tlia spaoies of gamis ^ahldim. 
Racantly, Stary (1973) has roTlawad th© Soropean speclos on tha 
basis of tha aformantionad three characters and the tentorial 
Index* Recently^ Chlng*Shen Gabriel Liu (1977) has reviewed the 
Callfornian species on the basis of antennae, ovipositor sheath, 
petiole, metacarpus and stigmal length* In his w>rk twenty nine 
species are included of which eight are new species* 
Batploratlons of Indian species of Aphidiuf dates back to 
1912, when Tiereck described f^tphidius eol«nan^ from Bangalore, 
South India, After this, there i s a long pause t i l l 19S4, 
Raja Ran (1954) studied the biology of Aphidius sp, in South India, 
The \mTk of Raja Hau i s actually on Yrioxys (Binodoxys) sp* which 
may be T* (§,•) indiou^^ a coaunon parasite of Anhis ^OSSVPII 
Glover on Solanusf melongena in India. Later survey and I 
identification of aphldiids were done by Sharaia & Subba Rao(1964), 
Narayanan st sJL.* (1962), So far only foxurteen species have beta 
recorded under the genus Aphldiuy fron India (ShanMidhikarit P«B*| 
Ramasashlah, 6. 1970 and Agarwala jtl j ^ . , 1981) v i s . (1) Aahidlns 
fHfetrnifl^ r^ f MolEern ( i l ) Aphidius .c.<?ffi^ yli|y Gahan ( i l l ) .AgM I^^ I 
9<Hm^^ Tlereek (iv) Anhidius alatensls Brathes (v) JathSMSUk 
JlILM SHarna k Subba Rao (vi) i&t|^di3i •atriaariaa Haliday 
<vii> Mm^M iH>#t|i^i4aitf LuDiatsM (v i i l ) ig^miM AXiMi 
Xaliday (in) jtehi<^ ^^ y fj^i^m^^^f Hatha fx) i^ ^^ da^ np ^fniinai^ 
X3 
Marthall (xl) AP*^ JL<il^ g gW14a Stary & Ciirvep <xll) Affni<iilf 
lilMSit Ralta&r (xll±> t^^ a^^ l^ g log*^ HaUday i£Lv) mmM 
pjLgip«a N«*s« Apfaidiuq aat«nnatug has been transferred by 
Narayanan j ^ jg ,^ (1962) to the genus Pauesla qtitllg vlth emended 
name Panesla antenng^ te^  (Mukerjl). Stary & Schlinger (1967) has 
placed Aphlditia oomiBodTi^  Oahan as a synonym of Aohldlns abslnthll, 
Marshall, Besides thlS| In the present work the writer has 
recorded two mora new species from India VI2,, ( i) At^hlditis 
mygQphasrtts sp. a« (11) An hid ins Indletas gp. n. Farther a key to 
Indian species i s proposed, 
Kay to Indian species of genas Aphldlt^s ^^9 b f^fe4 m fffflfflltl 
1. Anterolateral area of petiole costate (Pigs. 23 & 26) (2) 
Anterolateral area of petiole costulate (Pig. 25, 27 & 28 ) , . . . 
(4) 
2. Petiole distinctly shorter than three times width at spiraeles} 
antennae 17-18 segmented itoiajLaj filSiMI »••» 
Petiole distinctly longer than three times width at splraelesf 
antennae 14-17 segmented (3) 
3 . Antennae 16-17 segmented) metaearp (Rj^ ) at most as long at V2 
length of pterostigmai petiole rugose - retictilate in themlMle 
and sharply constricted anterior to the spiraclesf third iralvulae 
^•^•r • Ay^ ^^^ t^ ftfX«*ll ne?etk. 
Aft^ eimae X4»16 segmemted| metaearp (Rj^ ) at least as long as ^ 3 
length of yierostlgma) petiole mpaose in the middle and gra-
14 
ditally narrowfd tn ter lor to the fplrficlds^ third "^Ifiala* 
« t o t ^ ^ . , . . , i . . . i i i . . , , . . iKiyL^LHI J ia tSQi i i Bi^thw 
4* Aatttiuift* 14*15 ••giB«nt«d) ttatori&l lnd«x 0«3*0.4 (8) 
Ant«nna« 16*17 s«gment«(i| t sntor ia l Indttx 0.4*0*6 . . . . . ( 7 } 
6. Mvtaoairp (Rj^ ) shorter than length of pt«POstlgma| third Yal-
vula« flendar with <«tralght dorsal margins . . • 
• •• ••••• AP.t^ '^^ lQff IMJ^ Q.^ a iP. a. 
M«taoapp (Rj^ ) sub equal or longer than pterostlgna . . . . * . (6) 
6, Third valvulao stout with concave dorsal margins • 
• — Aph^dl^^ mty|,<^<^n,a^ Hallday 
Third valvulae slender with straight dorsal margins • 
Aphldluif piygophagus sp, n. 
7, Metacarpus short, about 1/2 shorter than pterostlgna 
Metaaarpus Intermediate to long, 1/3 shorter than pterostlgaa 
(9) 
8, Tenuis 1/3*1/4 narrower than transverse eye diameter; ftage* 
l i a r segments not thickened aplcallyi third valvulae l e n d e r 
• • • • • . A^WkM •^f^n^^i Marshall 
Tt«ple 1/6*1/7 narrower than transverse eye dlameterf Plage* 
Uar segments thickened aplcally; third valvulae s tout*. . •• 
• • AffH l^rHI ytfM Holiday 
15 
9. Antenna« 15-16 s«gment«d| anterolateral area of pet iole with 
8-12 tQstulae «» ,* .^ .« . . , Aahldiug u^ekJstanJtmy Li^zhetzki 
Antennae 19-20 sepiented .»• * . . . . . . • • • • (10) 
10, Anterolateral area of te rg l te 1 with 8-10 eosttaae in averagt| 
pe t io le more slender An hiding ur t ieaf Hallday 
Anterolateral area of t e rg l t e 1 with 4-6 costulae in average; 
pet iole less slender*. ^.».Anhldlus smlt^l Sharma & Subba Rao 
16 
(1) AP I^BTO APSIITOXI MARSHALL 
(Pt»t» I , n g . 6t PlaU II , Figi. $ k 16, Plat* III, Flff. 21 A 27i 
PUtt IV, Fig. 37) 
Apt^ l^ ^ l^ ft^lj^WI. Marshall, 1896, in JjMll*SSiS&* Im* SSS,* ii&M 
BiaoQH Bti.ar|oefffha^ f^f Nees, 18U, !!&£. J M * m!SMi* Sl» l iKilai 
6 I 29 ((ft. 
A P W ^ ^ I (iHlMlES) 3.i3^ 1t^ e^ffl| Hallday, 1834, l | | t . M&, Jt99 ($). 
Aphldlti» (Aphldlttt) asterls Hallday, 1834, Sjt , Mgjg. SilOO-l (JO^). 
Aphldltt|i eommodiis Oahan, 1927, PjPoe, U.S. ^ t , Wat. 22*3-4 (JO^). 
Aphidltta oardtti Marshall Var, artemtsla© lyanov, 1927, Bu ,^ Mitt. 
16 I 429 (JTK 
Aphidlttgf abalnthil^ Stapy, ^ i t . yidskr. 82 i 218, 1962. 
Aphidlus abslnthll Marshall, Takada, H., 1968, Ins. Mata.^  2Qt 
99*100. 
Aphldlus ,s^ l:^ ,slatt|:^ ,U Marshall, Stary, P. 1973, Affl^ fft. Zooj. !&$• 
Bratj-slava. No. &i i 5-9. 
Belongs to ^, roaaf group, differing from ^* rosat for 
having antennal segments uniformly thickened, Female 1/3-1/4 
narrower than eye width, slender third valvulae and general body 
oeleuratlon yellow to ortnge yellow. 
yfadi Completely yellow except dark patches arotmd oce l l i | elypeo-
antennal l ine 3/5 of facial line (0,085? 0,142 mm)| temple 1/3-1/4 
narrower than eye width (0.085| 0,114 an)| malar space as wide 
1/3 •y width (0.037| 0.114 mi} and almost as wide as 1/4 eye 
length (0.0S7| 0.142 mm)! tentorial index 0.S-0.€| SOiSl^tlS * 
l » 3 i l . $ t l , $ | OOLsPOLtAOL » 4i2t l .4t apical eeellar triangle rlgiitt 
17 
»yff l a r i « , oval with a^arse short halrsf cljrptui with 7*13 long 
ha i r s . 
Antennatt Antenna* brow, the lower part of scape, pedicel and 
usually also the base of Fj^  yellowish| or these segments are 
ent i re ly brown and only the lower part i s somewhat l ighter} or 
scape, pedicel, P^ ,^ F- and a part of ?« yellow. Antennae mostly 
17-segmented, 1.136 mm long} variation ranges 16, 18 rarely IS; 
reaching to the middle of abdomen. F. equal to Fg, 3.5-4 times 
as long as wide} apical portion of flagellum not thickened. 
Hhoraxi Brown black to nearly entirely yellow, with variously 
distributed brown black and yellow colour. Propodeum (Fig. 8) 
central areola narrow} upper areola with 3«S, lower with 1»3 hairs . 
Fere wii^^f (Fig, 6)t Light yellow brown} venation brownish} 
in terradla l vein, cubital and anal veins in the fore part and part 
of the intermedlan ••• median vein of the lower side of fused radial 
and median ce l l s somewhat colourless but d i s t inc t . Pterostlgsa 
yellow in the middle, elongate, triangular, pterostlgna about 
S,S*^ times as long as wide (0.312 s 0.065 •»)} metacarpus 1/8*V3 
shorter than pterostigma (0,312 t 0.228 mm). Firs t abscissa of r 
* HS a l i t t l e longer than abscissa 2 and two and a half time 
longer than m • eu, 
hMtM * ^•Cf tn t i re ly yellew to entirely dark brown with l igh t 
trttlMBters and bases of t ib iae . 
iMsm&* AMomea entirely y«lXow witli •ssfptlon of bpo\m t«pglt« 
2 and t»rgit« 3 | petlol* (Fig. 21 & 27) ytllow} ilendep 3-3.5 
tlm«s as long as vld« at spiracles, with short central longltu-
dinal carina In about the halfj more or l e s t coarsely rugose In 
the fore portloni with slight lateral Impressions behind the 
splracular tuberolesi almost smooth and slightly convex In the 
apical portion, sparsely halredf anterolateral area longitudinally 
coatulate, with the number of eostulae averaging 8, varying from 
5 to 12, Spraeular tubercles s l l ^ t l y promlnont| f«nale genitalia 
(Pig, 37), Third valvula slender, with slightly concave dorsal 
margin. 
Lengths 1.98 mm 
Malet Antennae 18-19 (rarely 17) segmented. Terglte 1 relatively 
f latter than In the female. Colouration less variable than In 
the female. Bead brown blackf elypeas, the lower part of genae 
and mouth parts yellow, yellowish to almost entirely brown. 
Antennae brown black. Thorax black brown} prothorax brovnleh. 
Legs dark broim, trochanters and the bases of tibiae more or l e s s 
yellevlsh, 
Abdeaani Terglte 1 entirely yellow or only at the base, suture 
2*3 9xiA sometimes between tergltes 1 and 2 y^lowlsh. The rest 
«f abdomen broim, 
I»«llil1l I 1,355 Ml 
19 
Ifatcr^ig, ^a^m|nta» 3 JJ, 4 OO5 IHDIAt Hlmaehal Prad««h, Solani 
^ . 3 . 1 9 S 0 | ex. ?^?r98|fff^>nilX» psi^do>yfea«i«la^ oa JLa^Mdaia gp 
(croiBpeslta«)| 4 ^ , 3 do; d i t t o ; Uttar Pradesh, dehradu, 
20.4,1982; MacroaJphonella pseadoartemlalae on A .^^ f^gAalr* sp* 
(Compost tae)« 
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(ii) mP>m COI;,EMAN;I; VIEBBCK 
(P1»U I , Tig. 4} Plate I I , Fig. 10| Plat« I H , Pigs. 19 9t 23f 
Plat* IV, Pigs, 3 2 * 33). 
Aphidlua ty&nseaspicttg Telenga, 1958, n^bj^|jL&. MPI* 2^^r,Ft'* 
Tashkent, Z « 5^-^ (J Of*). 
Aphldlui^ trani^oasDlcmf Telwiga, Stary, P. 1373, Mm.%* .222l» Sfii* 
84 f 62..64. 
4phldlt:^i| colemanl Vlereck, Stary, P, 1975, Acta. £Q^, bohamoslov. 
7,^  t 166-163. 
Aphldlus eolemanl Vlereck, Stary, P & Gosh, A, K. 1978. .SSisaltSl 
Ins . iSCl) t 77-80, 
Aphldlus colemanl Vlereck, Stary, P. 0581, i c ^ . M * * ]22ii^2Sl22' 
ZI I 389. 
^phldltt^ coleaiaiyl Vlereck, Agarwala, B. K., Raychaudhtirl, D. & 
Raychaudhurl, D. H., 1981, AKITtT N. ^gjjj, ^ t 1-16. 
Belongs to the group charaoterised by the oostate antero-
l a t e r a l area of te rg i te 1 | differs from another species, A* pjcipoa 
Nees, by the tentorial Index, angle of ocellar t r iangle, number 
of antennal segments, and slender third valrulae vlth straight 
t e r sa l margin. 
Hfadt Head brownish, face, the lover par t of genae, olyp«us, 
mouthparts (except apexes of mandibles) yellowf clypeo antennal 
l i n e I s 1/2 facial l ine (0,085 t 0.171 m«)} temple Just a l i t t l e 
aarrever than eye width (0,085 ) 0.114 ran); malar space as vide 
*• V3 eye width (0.d37| 0,114 mm) and almost as vide as 1/4 e7« 
length (0.137) 0.143 mn)} tentorial index 0.4-0.5| SOtSBiIS » 
2X 
Sfl.7il .5f OOLtPOLiAOL • 3tl»0,7f apioal ooellar t r iangle right 
to ao-ute (Pig. X5)| eyea of mediiim siza, oral (4s6), with sparsa 
short hairsI olypaus vith about 8 ha i r s . 
^ntannaet Anetannaa brown; soap©, pedical and sometimes the lower 
or basal portion of P- yellowish. Antennae 15-16 segmented; 0,994 
mm long I reaching toe the middle of abd<»Ben* First and second 
flagellar segments subequal In length and three times longer than 
wide. 
Thorayt Prothorax yellowf meso and metapleurae, propodenm 
yellowish; mesoscntum, scutellnm and metaiK>ttim brownish or yellow-
ish , Propodetlm (Fig. 10) with central areola comparatively wide, 
of variable shape; i:5)perareolae with 5 and lower with 2 hairs* 
Fore wings? Hyaline, venation brownish; pterostlgma yellow in the 
middle, elongate triangular and about 4 times as long as wide 
(0.284; 0.071 mm); metacarpus equal to about the half of ptero-
stlgma length (0,142; 0,284 mm) varying from sonewhat shorter to 
long«r. Firs t abscissa of r & Hs d is t inc t ly longer than second 
abscissa and more than twice longer than m-ou, 
laSM* ^®sa yellowish, the apices of t a r s i dark. 
AbdoMani Tergite 1 and the spot at the basa of tergi te 2 yellow, 
the following tergl tes brown, t e rg i te 5 and the others yellow with 
a brownish basal p<»rtion, or l ight brownish. Petiole (Pig. 19 ft 29 
33) 4>^.5 tlMes as long as wida at splraoles, slender, almost 
para l le l sides, s l ightly rugose; almost smooth in the hind portion 
22 
with short central carina, sparesely haired) anterolateral area 
longi t td iual ly castate, with 4-5 (to a lesser degree 3,6) eostae. 
Spiraoiilar tiibercles very sl ightly prominent, genitalia (Fig.32). 
Ovipositor atfieath brownf third valvrila slender with straight 
dorsal margin and seven seta© on i t (Ptg»3'5), 
Iijljgtht 1,92 mm. 
Male: Attennae 17-13 segmented (rarely 19), Colotiration darker 
than i n the female} antennae entirely brownish, the apex of 
abdomen entirely brown. 
LengthI 1.605 mm* 
Material ejffltmlnedi 1 J | INDIA i Himachal Pradesh, Dharampuri 
27.3.1980} ex. Aphiy eracoivoi^ on Leguminosae} 1 J, 1 0 ; dittof 
Khandaghati 28.3.1980j ex. Aphis craocivora on ^me^ nfiESLgaalai 
1 J , 1 0 f dit to} Solan} 26,3.1980} ex. Aphis gosivpil on 
t Rumex nepalensist 2 {J, 1 0 } dit to} Solan} 26.3,1980} ex. Aphis 
t g»iayfi,i, Complex on i a i e t host} 1 jj, 1 0 } di t to} Munor} 5.4,1980} 
« • A^»gorth^a solani on Indet host} 1 J , 1 0 } ditt©} munor} 1 
5.4.1980} ex, A^aoorthiiM solan;l on l a l e t host; 2 JJ} di t to} 
Solan} 26,3.1980 ex. i^phis verbalei on Inie t host. 
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(ill) msMm, xaisaa sp. N. 
(PlaU V, Jlgf .42,47 ftSl) 
Belongs to the group characterized by tentorial Index 
equal to 0.3»0,4 and la segmented antennae thickened aplcally* 
I t differs from Aphldlus myzophagua sp, n» and Aphldlus 
matrlcarlae Hallday by having short metacarpus but I t differs 
completely from ^ . matrlearlae by having slender third valvula 
with straight dorsal margin, 
Pemalei 
Headt Head brownish| face, the lower part of genae, clypeus, 
mouthparts except apices of mandibles yellowf o}7peoantenntl l i n t 
one and a half more than facila width <0,142| 0,099 mm)| temple 
1/5 shorter than eye width (0.079; 0.099 mm)j malar space as wide 
as 1/3 eye width (0,037? 0.099 mm) and almost as wide as 1/4 eye 
lenj^th (0.037J 0.142 mm)| tentorial index 0.3-0.4j S0»SDilS « 
Ij3|.5t2j OOLiPOLsAOL » 3.8i2il.55 apical ©cellar t r iangle aeute) 
eyes of medium size, oval, with sparse short hairs , cljrpeus with 
7»11 long setae* 
Antennaft Scape and pedicel yellow with brownish patterns on 
dorsal sides, Fj^  with yellowish basal portion, the res t of 
flagellura brown. Antennae 15 segmented; 0,78 am long; f i r s t and 
seeead flagellar segments tubequal in length and three ti i iei 
longer than wide. 
fhay^lfg Fro thorax brown, mesoscutugi brownish to yellovifh wttln 
mmw9^7 setose along margin*, Pr99«4euA with coaplele pealHiitiiAl 
wPK 
areola; upp«sf artola with 4-^ hairs and lower with 3-4 ha i rs . 
P o f vlqfft (Pig. 42) t Inftaiiatsd, irenatioa brownish| ptarostlgma 
yalXow in the middle^ elongate, triangular, three and a half time 
longer than wide <0,256| 0,0?6 mm) and about twice longer than 
metacarpus (0,0256} 0,142 mm). First abscissa of r & Rs twice 
longer than secord abscissa (0.114| 0,057 mm). 
Legft ITellov excepting pretarsl which are brownish. 
Abdoment Brown with a transverse yellow band In the middle of 
syntergumf lanceolate, pet iole (Pig. 47) yellow, stout, about 
2,5*3 times longer than width a t splraclesj almost p a r a l l ^ sided 
i n middle ana sl ightly dilated a t posterior etiA% sparsely setose 
posteriorly; rugulose in the middle with a d is t inc t medium carina| 
anterolateral area with 8-12 oostulae} femal® genitalia} third 
valmala slender with straight dorsal margin (Fig, 44), 
l^msthi X,54 mm 
Material •a^minedt X 0} IRBIAt Uttar Pradesh, Allgarht X2.4.X982 
hy «veeping. 
s$ 
(Plat* I I , F lg . l2 | Plat« IT, Figf,35 A 36). 
Aphidlua (At»hldlu«) o^,rfi!, Hallday, 1834, WQ^. I ^ S M 2«103. ($) (Preooc). 
Aphidiua (Aphldiua) ffatyj^earj^^f Hallday, 1834, B | t . M&M Z^^^Z 
Aphidltta (Aphlditia) armdioia Hallday, 1834, Bli» M&u ^»104 ( J ) . 
Afth|,d t^|ff fft|Qy?dpntlf AstUMftd, 1889, £200. U.S. B ^ . Hai.» li»662 
($ C07^ 
AphldiT:|,ff chryaanthjpi Marshall, 1^6, In Andre, Sp,eff.. g ja . ^ a i . 
Al£., 6t591-2 ( 5 ^ , 
Aphidiuf polygonl Marshall, 1896, In Andre, Sp»o. B21» Mt* i l^M 
§ t 602-3 ($ 00. 
Aphldlua lychnidia Marshall, 1S96, in Andre, ^ass . Hjoju. Sffi. Alg., 
616O7 (O^ T.^  
Aphldli:^! valentlTO^a Quills, 1931, Eo8« Madrid,. 2 t 46«8 (§) . 
4ffW4nffi a££inli qti i l ls , 1931, Sas, Madyld % % 48-50 (J 0^). 
Aphldiua artuadlnig Hallday var, obsourlforme Qiaills, 1931, 
ggj , Madra.4, 7»S6-1 (J) . 
AgWl^g dyieritUff Quills, 1931, Bgjt, M^^ dyi,!^ . X » 65-7 ($) . 
A?n;^ <>^ na baudytl Quilif, 1934, Bfti MadsJA, 12 t 10-1 ( J ) . 
jiP^^a^^f rf^yyi^Pftuj Hlnckt, 1943, Ea| . Ma. m | . , London, 12ai44 (ntnaoe for c l rg i i Hallday, 1834, ajgs (Jurtls, i l31) . 
A|>hldii^f (Aahldluf) nigrl talua fMJth^ 1944, Ohio State tJnlT. 
Centr. 2oe. Ri^ t^ .^  6 i 61-2 CO 0)» 
AtMg.1.^ ff<^M?tgi»ff 5*li2*y» Stary, P. 1973, Mqfil> -SSSl' S2i» 
wratTala^ . So- 84 i 3U3«. 
l i l l l ittferl<^*rlftf H»lif»y, Ching-Shen Gabriel U « , 1977, 
« i£C* iSi* i n * ISilaii* TAlwaa, China, }X * 4€«4S« 
BtW^ftfl^f Hallday, Stary, P. 1981, i a l £ . ^ a t . gg^fP|»il»y. 
Apt4<H.qa ffi^trleanaf Hallday, Pow«Ll, «• 1982, §ZM' ^ I I M 2*^70. 
Belongs to th« group characterized by havlag tentorial 
liKiex 0.3*0,4 and 14-15 segmented antennae and the third Talvulae 
with concave dorsal margins. 
Hea^? Head dark brovn to "brownishj clypeus, the lower portion 
of genae, roonthparts and sometimes whole the face more or less 
yellowish rarely prevalently brown. Clypeoantennal l ine * sub-
equal to facial l ine (0.134, 0,114 mm); t«nple someirfiat less than 
1/3 wrrower than eye width C0,08S)| 0»1M mm)? malar space as 
wide as 1/3 eye width (0.034j 0.114 mm) and almost as wide as V4 
eye length (0.634j 0.142 mm)| tentorial Index 0,3-0,4| SOiSDilS « 
l i l . 4 ! l } OOLiPOLtAOL « 3 j l . 5 t l , l | apical ©cellar tr iangle acute 
(Fig. 15)| eyes of medium size, oval (4}5), with sparse short 
hai rs ; clypeus with 8-12 long hairs . 
Ant«maf? Scape and pedicel yellowish with brownish dorsal side; 
7^ iimaally entirely yellow and darker to the apex; ?g yellowish 
or brownish; the rest of antennae brown; Antennae 14-15 segmented; 
0,94 ma long; reaching to the middle of abdomen. P^  equal to Pg, 
2.5 t ines AS long as wide; apical portion of flagellua thickened. 
Therax! Brown to brownish, with variously distr ibuted yellewlsh 
colouration on prethorax and part of mesopleurae; usually a t l eas t 
protborax l igh te r . Propodeuffl (fig. It) with central areola 
at 
eomparAtlrolr vld«f iippftz* areola with 3-7 hairs and lover with 
2-A hairs* 
For» vlng«> Wings infiaaated, venation brownlihj pt«rostlgmft 
yellow In the middle, elongate, trlangtilar and about 4*6 times 
as long as wide (0.284| 0,071 mm)) metaoarpes subeqnal or longer 
than pterostlgma (0,312| 0.284 mm)« Second abscissa of r A Rs 
about 1/3 shorter than first abscissa, 
hSiSM* lellow, apexes of tarsi darker* 
Abdomeni Abdomen brownj terglte 1, basal spot on terglte 2 yellow 
suture 2-3 more or l ess yellowish* Petiole 3->3*5 times as long 
as wide at spiracles? rugose; with regular rugosities In the fore 
portion; with central longitudinal carina In the second third. 
Sometimes hardly distinguishable from the neighbouring rugosities; 
with central impression in the hind portion and lateral more or 
l e s s prominent protuberances, with sparse long hairs; anterolateral 
area longitudinally costulate, with 9-12 costulae, spiracular 
tubercles prominent to poorly distinguishable. Genitalia 
(yig, 35) ovipositor sheath dark brown, third valvula with slight 
ooneave dorsal margin and 12 setae on It (Tig. 36). 
Lenfrth t 1,875 mm 
Males Antennae 16-17 (rarely 15) segmented. Head dark brown; 
elypeus and mouthparts brownish to brown yellowish to yellew* 
Antennae brown, the apex of pedicel yellowish; and sometlHes the 
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l©w«? sld« of icap« and p«dlo«l ytllowlsh. Thorax brown to 
dark brownj prothorax yells-wish or a t l eas t l ighter^ mesdplfiirat 
sometimes with yellowish markings, Wings Infumated venation 
brownish. Legs brownish with more or less yellowish to yellow 
brownish trochanters and base of t ib iae or yellowish, with 
infianated apices of t a r s i , 
Abdoment Tergite 1 and the base of te rg i te 2 yellowish to brown 
yellowish, suture 2-3 widely yellowish to almost brownj the res t 
of abdomen brown, 
Lenystj^ t 1,278 mm 
Material examine^t 2 JJj INI>IA| Himachal Pradesh, Solan$ 25,3.1980; 
f 
«x* Myius persicae on Cruciferaef 1 $, 1 0} d i t t o | 26,3,1980| 
e3c. Myius nersicae on Caryophyllaceaef 1 d| d i t t o | ex-Hoai 
persicae on Veroni^ hederaefoliat 1 Jf d i t t o | Dharampurj 27.3,1980j 
ex, Capltophor^8 sp. on Artemisia sp , , 2 ^ , 1 Oj d i t t o ; 
•x« Brachycauduf sp, on Rumex hastatust 1 Oj d i t t o ; HODii •?• on 
Scutel lar ia sp, , 3 JJ ; 3 00; d i t t o ; Simla; 1,4.1980; ex, ialOji 
fabae on gleurya sp, , 2 JJ , i d ; d i t t o , Kharlghat; 28,3,1980; ex, 
ycfVf^f »egsieae on Indet (Cruciferae); 1 J ; d i t t o ; Katrain; 6,4,1980; 
•x. Maeresinhoniella formosartemisiae on ,Aii*tt^ l^ |4a sp. (Cenpositae); 
1 J ; d i t t o ; Solan; 25.4,1980; ex, Cavarlel?.a aeeopodll on 
Ar^H^l t l »P.» 1 %\ d i t t o ; Simla; 2,4,1980; ex. m a i JffiEMtaj 
on Ziiiet host. 
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(Plat« I, n g . 2 | Plat« II, Pig. 13 A 15| Plat© III, Plgi.20 A 29$ 
Plat* IV, Flgi. 38 & 39)• 
Auhldlui ayiephagus »p, a. la dlstributtd throughout th« 
gangetlo plain of India and Is a parasite of Hy^» peraleaa SulstP. 
I t Is closely related to Aphldluqi matrlcarlae Hallday, but the 
most distinguishing difference being i t s slender third valvulat 
with straight dorsal margin. 
H^di Dark brown with facia, malar space, oljrpeus aral mouth parts 
yellowish, sparsely setose? wider than thorax (0.43j 0,37 mffi)f 
clypeoantennal l ine as long as X/2 facial l ine (0.17? 0.34 mm)f 
t«Bple 1/4 shorter eye width (0.12| 0.17 B!m)| malar space as wide 
as 3/4 eye width (O.O45 0,17 mm) and almost as wide as 1/6 eye 
length? tentorial Index 0,3»0,4| SOIS&JIS « 3t5j3| 00I»tPOLtAOL « 
9.5tSt4| apical ocellar triangle acute? eye large, oval sparsely 
setose aid convergent towards olypeusf olypeus with 9-14 long 
setae. 
Antennae! Brown excepting scape, pedicel, annellus and base of 
f i r s t flagellar segment which are yellowish, 14 segmented, rarely 
15 segmentedi 1,52 mm long; f irst and second flagellar segments 
sube^ual in length and two and half times longer than wide. 
Thorai^ i TeLlewlsh excepting mesoseutua which i s brownf neseseutum 
sparsely setese along margins and effaced parapsldal furrewj 
prepedeom (Flg,13) with coeqalete pentagonal and lateral areolae, 
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•aeh lower «F9oXa with 2<«3 long s«ta« and upper vlth S^S satat. 
Para vlngff(glg.2)i Hyaline, vanatlon browAi ptaroftlgaa yallav 
l a tha alddla, alongata, triangular, four times longer than wide 
and as long as metacarp (R-,)| f irst and second absclstae of r A 
Rs« subequal In length and each twice longer than m-^u, 
hMSA* tellow excepting pretarsl which are brownish. 
Abdoaent Brown with a transverse yellow band in the middle of 
syntergumj lanceolate, petiole (Fig, 20) yellow, about three tines 
longer than width at spiracles| almost parallel sided In the middle 
and slightly dilated at posterior end; sparsely setose posteriorly? 
rugulose in the middle with a distinct median carizmf anterolateral 
area with 8-12 oostulaet female genitalia (Hg, 38) third valvula 
slender with straight dorsal margin (Fig, 39). 
Length t 3.286 
Nalet Besembles female* but differs for having darker body 
colouration and 16 segmented antennae. 
kiaiSl* S.(yF mm; 
Material ei»ffiine(|t 7 OQ, 1 0 | IMMA i TJttar Pradesh, Allgarhj 
S7.»a9«8| ex. Myiuf perslcae (Sulzer) on Ifteotiana pluabaglnifolia 
18 J} , 18 <fe |^ dittof 16.3,1969? ex, JJ. pytgicaj on P*B^ f^y «?• 
1« { } , 17 do J ditto? 12,3.19701 ex. JJ, t>eraieaf on Pa»aver sp. 
« If, ditto? 2,3.1970? ex, M* nersiea^ on wild weed? 8 |^? dit%e? 
Bllner? 16.3.i«68? ex. I . fffri|c»f «HI M A S S I MsmMMt i® U l 
$1 
T 5$, 1 0 f d i t t o , Me«rat| 10,3.19681 tx . iJ. p«raloa« ©a 
Nlootlaa^ m»c^pi I,,, 25$? a ^ $ d i t to J 17.3 ,19^l 
•X* li* PJra^oftf on Brassloa ffi?r*o«?^ • » • M I l Z U i ; 3. Ji dltto$ 
18.3.1968} ax* %* i^^ralea^ on Chrygaathwnia t^t sp. , 25 5^, 10 do | 
d i t to} 8.3,1969} «x. ^ , ii^Tsleat on Chanopodlufi sp. 3 5$, 2 
ff di t to} 7.3.1969} ex. M. peri lcae on Ka«nl} 10 ^9, 3 00} di t to} 
20,3.1970} ««:. U, peyj^ ^oi^ f on ^Ico^ana pXuiqbft^li^follii^} 37 $$, 
23 00} di t to} 15,3,1572} ex. M. peralcaa on Solamiy tuberosmii 
3 ?$> 200 } d i t t o , Muaaffarnagor} 13.3.1968} ex. Macrogipfama 
(Sltoblon) sp. on TrltlctJff aestlvtas} 3 J^} 14.3.1968} 
«3C. H. perslcae oa WJthamlg somnlfereg. 3 p?, 4 00} dit to} 
Jaaau A Kashmir State, Sopore} 18.9.1969} ex. ^ . peraloae on 
Solanam nignapn 2 $^ 1} di t to} Kokaraag} 14.10.1969 from mtunmlei 
on an tinldentifled feed} 1 §} di t to} Sopore} 1,6.1970} ex. Aphis gp. 
on Cardtmi wp^ 
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(vl) APHIBIPS PICIPES SEES 
(Piatt III,Pig. 26) 
Bzaaaa sX^lssi »«©«• ^ ^ , IM* Ssa. jatun. j ^ . Begua, I»28 (j). 
Aphtdiua (Aphidiua) avcna« Holiday, 1834, Bnt, Mag., J i 99 <{ 0). 
AphldlTi^ crlthml Marshall, 1896, In Andre, ^peo> g o * lS£» i l £ ' 
§»604*5 (on, 
Aphldltta paaeuortim Marshall, 1896, In Andr«. SPCO. Hya. Bur, jyjg. 
S»577-8 ( J ) , 
Aphldl^s granarix:^^ Marshall, 1^6, In Andre, gp„^.. Ija« ll^:* i U « 
51579-80 ($ OO. 
Lyslphlebus hunearlcus Gyorfl, 1958, Acta. Zool. Hrnie.^ ^ i l33 (0 ) . 
Aphidl^ jBf earaganae Stary, 1963, .^ca, Bnt^ Mas. Nat. Praggef ^ t 
603-4 (J 0) (Partlm). 
Aphldln? Piolpei^ Nees, Bady, R. D. 1969, PrQC. I t ^J^. §03. 1,2MM 
(B) 381169, 
AP,WA?\g Ploip,^ Hees, Stary, P. 1973, innat . .gpoj,,. Sot, 
Bratislava.T No. §4 1 39-42. 
AP^ti^M P^clPim Nees, Stary, P. 1981, Acta, ^^, Mk^QMLSl't 
28*389. 
APJIfidlt^ j Picipei^ Nees, Agarwala, e | a^., 1981, .ffiTP J . .gjffi. ^ 1 
1-16. 
Aphidltts pjcipes Nees, Powell, W. 1982, ^ys. Bnt.^ 2»47^» 
Belongs to the group characterized by having petiole 
d i s t inc t ly shorter than three times width at spiracles? 17-18 
segMented antennae and obtuse ocellar t r iangle. 
Slg^t Head blacky face with nere or less brownish martclngs) lower 
3$ 
part of gena«, cljrpsus and inouthparts («xaflfpt aplo«s of mandlblss) 
yellowish to brown yellowish. Temple 1/4 shorter than ©ye width 
(0#099$ 0.1,33 m«), malar space as wide as V 3 eye width 
(0.042| 0,133 mm) and almost as wide as 1/4 eye length 
(0,042; 0,171 mm)| tentorial index 0.28-0,37| apical ©cellar 
t r iangle obtuse (Pig. 16)| eye large, oval (2i3), with sparse 
short hairs* 
Antenna< t^ Antennae brown blaok| articTilation between pedicel and 
Ti yellowish to brown yellowish. Antennae 17-18 segmented! reaching 
a l i t t l e behind the end of tergit© 1. P;^  eq^^al to Pg, about 2.6 
times as long as widej apical portion of flagellum not thickened, 
Thorayt Thorax black, prothorax brownish to rarely yellowish^ 
centrala areola comparatively widej upper areola with 6-12, lower 
with 4-8 hairs . 
Fore wingaI Wings sl ightly infumated, venation brownish; pteros-
tigma 4-5 times as long as wide (0.369j 0.099 ma); metacarpus 
a/3-1/2 shorter than pterostigma (0,213; 0,369 mm). Second absciss 
of r & Rs shorter than f i r s t absciss, 
Le^si Legs brown; middle and hind coxae blackish, femora wjre 
or less darkened, t a r s i of a l l legs darkened. 
Abdoment Tergite 1 black with brown yellowish apical suttire; 
s^t^ve 9-3 yellowish; the rest of abdomen browa, apical te rg l tes 
more or less l ighter • yellowlsH, te rg i te 1 <Plg. 26) d l s t lne t ly 
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shorter than threa times iddth at splraeXesi rttgosai vlth 
o r l s t a t a froolnent ©arlna in th« e^ffoiBl third aM 3w«p liapresitoiis 
along i t s sidas-behiw! the splraeulap tiSbepoles? with central 
impressions and l a t e r a l protuberances i n the hind portion, with 
comparatively dense long ha l r s | anterolateral area longitiidinally 
CO state with 2-6 costae. Genitalia t third val villa moderate i n 
size af^ have straight dorsal margin. 
jLengtht 2,35 mm. 
Mal^t Antennae 20-21 (22) segmented. Colouration darker than in 
the female; pract ical ly black, with yellowish mandibles (apices 
darkened) brownish palpi ; and base of t ibiae of hind legs . 
^entttht 1,98 mm. 
Material ^xamiae^i 1 J, 1 0 } INI>IA $ tJttar Pradesh, Kuraaon Hills 
(Ga»a» Pani, $000 f t . ) ; 25.10.1973; ex- AevrthoslBhon sp. on 
Chryaaafeheii^ tp. 
u 
< Vii} MSmm P&ATgH |^!? BUBTHIS 
(Plat* I , Wg. 5j Plat* I I , Pig. U j Plata I I I , Flgi. 21 A a*j 
Plata IV, l l g . 34). 
Aphjd^ttj gi^t*rag|.i Brathes, 1913, ^ . ^^, l a s . |^Li|. j | £ | . 
! • MS:M» J i»4 i . 
AR,^ .^<>tel diUfiahMias) PXata^^JLi Brathasi Millan, 1956, Mt%^.' 
III2t2ll. tela- B. 4 i £ j ^ | 101349. 
Lyiaphldlua platanais Brathes, Madkauer & Stary* 1967, in Dalucel 
& RMiaTidiera, Aphlftlldae, Indax of Bntomophagoug Insaot. p .83. 
AphMlUB .|?,;atar^^l,f Brathes, Bady, R. I>. 1969, PjsM* S* 3^* SS&» 
Lond. (B) 38 » 169»170. 
Aphidiua platenslif Brethes, Stary, P. 1975, Acta, jgnt. bohainoslov. 
Belongs to the group characterized by metacarp (Rj^ ) a t 
l e a s t as long as 2/3 length of pterostigmaj pet iole rugulose In 
the middle and gradually narrowed anterior to the spiracles? and 
stout third valvulaa, 
H^dt Head black, clypeus, genae, mouthparts (except brovnlsh 
apices of mandibles)f clypeoantennal l ine 1/3 shorter tha» faelal 
l i n e (0.156; 0.228 mm)| temple 1/4 shorter than eya width 
(0,128; 0,171 mm); gena as wide as 0/3 eya width (0,057; 0.171 MI) 
and almost as wida as 1/4 «ya length (0.057; p«228 nit) tantar ia l 
index 0,3«0.4| apical ocallar t r iangle acute; By large, aval 
i f a r s t ly satose and convergent towards elypeus; with 9-14 long 
j|||gQ|g|§f lywm axcapting saape, p«dlaal | annallus and liaaa of 
mm 
m9 
f i r ft Jl*f#ll.ar segment which are yellowish, 14-16 stgm«nt«d[| 
f i r s t and geaond flagellar segments stibeqtial in length and three 
t i ae s longer then wide. 
Thoraact Thorax black, prothorax and sometimes a part of aeso-
plemrae brown to brown yellow, Pr«^odena (Fig, 11) with Inooaplete 
pentagonal areolai each lower areola with 2*-3 long setae and tipper 
with 7-9 setae. Pore wings (Pig. 5) infumated, venation brownishf 
ptcrostigma yellow in the middle, elongate, triangular and four 
times longer than wide? metacarp (%) a t l eas t as long as 2/3 
length of pteroatigma, 
Iilgjj Yellow e x c i t i n g pretarsi which are brownish. 
Abdoment Brown with a transverse yellow band in the middle of syn-
terguffil lanceolate, pet iole (Fig,21 & 94) yellow, about three times 
longer than width a t spiraclesf almost para l le l sided in the middle 
and sl ightly dilated at posterior end? i^arsely setose posteriorly 
rngoloae in the middle and gradually narrowed anterior to the spl-
raclesi anterolateral area with 4-5 costae f«Bale genitalia(Fig.34) 
third valvula stout with straight dorsal margin. 
Lengths 2.2S sni. 
Malei Resembles female but differs for having darker body eoloura* 
t ien and 17*18 segmented antennae. 
f'^^^'^ ^1ffl!i*ir!* ^ $) t ^% imik t irttar Pf«d«ih, Z^lir&iwif 
^ 
(nil) Ammm SMM HALIDAY 
(Plat« V, f lg,41, 46 A 50 ) 
AfWI^ff (AallMiM) 221311 Hallday, 1834, S l l , B U M 5 I 9 ? » 8 <$ 0 ) . 
Apt^Pli^j SQftftmB, H«ef, 1834, l2Q|* I I ^ * &££* ISStmUCC't 1*3.9 (J 0 ) . 
Aphidlas xanthogtoiw Bouoh». 1834, Naturg, d, Inseot, p,163 (J 0), 
Apt^ 4dli4ff profgaa Vtsmael, 1835, Notiv, H^. iga^. ge^* gl^flXtf , 
a«75-8 (J 0% 
Aphldlm cancellatttt Buckton, 1876, Mon. Brit. Aphid^ i « m (J) . 
. ^ l ^ « ^ I 0 2 | f i Hallday, Eady, R. B. 1969, Pros. Sa. JSil* .SSa- MS&*^ 
Aphldlas roaat Hallday. Star/, P. 1973. Anno|. .222JL. M i . 
Bratlalava^ No.84i48»48. 
Aphldlm rosaa Haliday, Chlng-Shen Gabriel Li*, 1977, Sft^ , .^gx. 
Sfo. Ing. Talpgj,, Taiwan, China, l i i60-61, 
^S^i^il' ^^^^ Haiiday, Agarwala, j j | a^,., 1981, ffl^ 1* SjaC 
Haadi Haad black to brown black, Tha lower part of front, faeo, 
the lower part of temples, genae, olypeus, mouthpartg (except brown 
apexei of raandlblef) yellow orange. Clypeo • antennal 11a* •mli« 
cfual to faclla l ine (0.i42j 0.142 Bm)j teaple l /6»l/7 aarfewer 
than transTerse eye diameter (0.094| 0,114 mn) malar spaee as vld* 
as ^ 8 eye width (0.04Sf 0.114 mm) and almost as vide as V4 lengi* 
tiidinal ^ e diameter (0,043$ 0.171 mm)| tentorial Index 0«i*0«<| 
S0i3i»ll8 » 1 .3 i l . 4 t l | OOLtPOLtAOL « 3 iSs l .4 | apical oeellar 
tft«»i i« right (Fig. U ) | syes large, widely eval (3 i4) | with 
ih9t% lit&rtf elypeut vltk XWiA long hairs. 
3d 
Afif mm«» Anttnna* black browai the lever portion of softpo, 
podloel and somotlmes base of F-|^  yellow orango) sonetlnes only 
soape yellowish on the lover sldo. Antenna* 17*18 tzwNlT^ l^i 
sogmented, 0,994 mmi long} reaohlng to the niddle of abdomen, 
Fj^  eqiial to Fg, about 2*5 times as long as vide; apical portion 
of flagellnm somewhat thickened. 
Thoraxt Prothorax yellow oi«ngo. Mesosotttum a»ro or less yellow 
orange at the base and In the neighbourhood of notaulices, some-
times only with three black spots on the lobes of mesoseutua, 
rarely entirely black, Scutellura, metanotum, metapleurae, pro-
pod eum, yellow orange and more or less brownish, Mesopleurae 
orango yellow, sometimes brownish in the upper or lower part. 
Central areola of propodeum narrow? upper areola with 6»ia, lower 
with 6-7 hairs. 
Fore wing St (Fig, 41) i Wings s\ibhyaline, venation brownish, 
Tegula* yellow orange or brownish, Pterostigma yellow in the 
middle elongate, triangular, about 4.5 times as long as wide 
(0,284$ 0.068 Bm}{ metacarpus equal to half of pterostigva length 
or somewhat longer (0,171{ 6,284 fflm)| f irst abscissa of v * Rs 
distinotly longer than second abscissa (0,065; 0,057 mm). 
^•Kft fore legs yellow orange, the apexes of femora sometimes 
l ighUy darker, apiees of tarsi brown. Middle and hind legs 
ofaiigo yellow brown, the upper portion of coxae, femora, tibiae 
%nt tavsi more or loss dark. 
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A1ad<«Beat Abdomen brownlshj p«tiole (Flg,46) 3,5»4 tla©f ftg long 
ay Tirtd* at ^ l r a c l e « | irith central longttudiimi «ariaa la tha^  
second thlrd| rugose in the fore portion, alightly Imppaitad 
laterally behind gplractaar tttoercles, almost smooth to slightly 
rugose In the hind portion • with a shallow central le^gitudinal 
impresaion and oval protuberances on i t s sides, with sparse halr»| 
antero-lateral area longitudinally comtulate, with usually 10-12 
costulae (variation from 8 to 18), Spiracular tubercles very 
slightly distinct. Genitalia (Fig.SO) ovipositor sheath dark brownj 
third valvula slender with concave dorsal margin and six setae on i t , 
JStsagl^ j 1,84 mm 
Male I Antennae 18-20 segmented. Head black, clypeas, genae, mouth-
parts (except brownish apices of n»ndlbles) and sometimes a smaller 
longitudinal spot under the base of antennae yellow to yellow 
brownish. Antennae brown black; scape sometimes slightly brownish 
to y^lowish on the lower side. Thorax black, Prothorax and some-
times a part of mesopleurae brown to bx^ wn yellow, WLngs slightly 
infumated. Yenation and teguiae brown. Legs brown to dark brown. 
ForOlegs more or l e s s , trochanters and the base of tibiae of a l l 
legs yidlow brown. Abdomen dark brown, terglte I and the baft of 
terglte 2 l ight brownj suture 2-3 greyish yellowish, otherwise 
l ike the female exsept sexual differences. 
lyeilllt U420 Mi 
****ffn*l t l P l l l t t ' ^ t* ^ ^ ^ ' IMD^XAt HUachal Pradesh, Solani 
3.2U4.198^1 4KC. Maeyofiiih^ rosae Linnaeus on trltieiam vol gar o. 
4& 
(ix) APHIMPg MUM SHAHMA * SUBBA RAO 
(Plat* I , Mg. I | Pl*t« I I , Pig. 7t PX»t« I I I , Plg.X? 
t 8S, ana Plat* IV, Wg, 31), 
AEilMi3il (iuMSiHl) amltHI- Sharna A Subb* Hfto, 1959, I i^ ian J. 
l a ^ , , IQi 183-186-7 (J 0^). 
Aphldina andthl Sharaa & Siabba Rao, M*okauer, M, & Plnlayson, 2» 
1967, Can« Bnt. 9gx 1070-1071, 
Aphldlug jBilthi Shariaa A Stibba Rao, Bady, R. I>. 1969, proe* fi. 
Bat. Soe. LoM. (B) 381165*167• 
Aphlditts smjltt^ Sharma & Stibba Rao, Stary, P. 1973, Annot> Zool. 
Bott Bratislava No. 8|t 65-63. 
Aohldlua sBriLtM Sharma & Subba Rao, Mackauer, M. 1973, Bullatin 
No. g. The Entomological Society of N«v Zealand (Inc.5(1973), 
pp. 80-29. 
Aphldlua smithl Sharma A Subba Rao, Olng-Shing Gabriel Lin, 1977 
I f t S T M ' SS2» IM» ta lne l , Taiwan, China, jgi,t62»64. 
Aphldina smlthJ Sharma A Subba Rao, Stary, P. A Gonxales, D, 1973, 
Bnt. Scand. 9 i l41 . 
Aphldlua galthi Sharma A Subba Rao, Soldan, T. A Stary, p . 1981, 
Acta, ei^t. bohwaoalOY. 2 i » 243-263. 
Aphldlua smithl Sharma A Subba Rao, U u Shun-Sheng A Carver, M. 
1988y Bat. ejB. A app^. 32i 54-60. 
Similar to A. nr t lcae Hallday, differeing from the l a t t e r 
by having 6 costulae on the anterolateral area of t e rg l t e 1 and 
19 segmented antennae. 
Pfma^et 
Headt Head black bronni face yellowish, with more or less d i s t r i -
buted brownish pat terns, a narrow band near the orbi ts brownf 
clypetts yelXdwishf teatorlal p i t s dark browRf gens yeU««tsh| 
maniltole yellewlsh, apices dark br®wn| •axi l lary palpi yellowishj 
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with brownish apical segments| elypao-antannal l ine i s AO^ a than 
l/2j»Jr faoial l ina (0,114j 0,171 na)} teKple l /« shorter than e7« 
width (0,144| 0.143 mm)^ malar space as wide as 1/3 9f width 
(0.018$ 0,142 »B} and almost as wide as 1/4 eye length (0,0484| 
0.1995 fflra)| tentorial index 0.4*0.5| SOtSBtlS » 1.5t2t2,5| 
OOLiPOLiAOL « 4 t l . 6» l | apical ©cellar triangle right to acute} 
eyes large, oval sparsely setose, clsrpeus with 10-^ 16 (rarely less) 
long hairs. 
^nt«maet Antennae browni scape, apical ring of pedicel awl basal 
ring of ?2, y«llow5 Antennae 19-20 segmented} 1,33 ma long; reaching 
sofflfwhat behi»3 the middle of abdomen. First and second flagellar 
segments subeqiftl in length and three and a half times longer than 
wide. 
Thorayi Thorax brown blacfc, with widely distributed orange 
yellowish colouration} pro thorax orange yellowish} mesoseuttai 
completely or at least i t s basal half orange yellowish} mese* 
pleurae orange yellowish sometimes with brownish spot near tiie 
insertion of the coxae. Propodeum (Fig. 7) with oontral areola 
eoi^arativoiy narrow} upper areola with 5-8, lower with 3»$ lone 
setae* 
Ferewing^ (Fig. l ) i Infumated, venation brown} pt«rostigma y e l l ^ 
l a the BdMlOi elongate, triangular and about 4 tines as ItJif at 
wi4« (0,96iSf d«ff7 m ) ! attaoarp 1/3*1/2 shorter than pt«i#ttl$M 
(t«2Sif l^ifpi m}m f i rs t a»a seeoiit abs«issat ^t w St M m^etual, 
In lenglh «iii m^ tvloe longer than m *e™i> 
4t 
ItjtiH li«gs yel l owl flh, tarsi darkenta. 
A^ i^maai Broun vith a traasvarsa yellmr band in the middia af 
•yatargnm, lancaolataf patlala (Ftg,!?) yallQW 3»S*4 tlmaa *« 
leag as wlda at splraalasi rugosa in tha fora portloni with Xataral 
Impressions bahlnd tha splracular tubercles and prominent central 
longitudinal earlnaj with faable central iBprasslon and slightly 
rugosa protruberances and spars© long hairs in tha hind portions, 
anterolateral area longitudinally costulatei the number of aostulaa 
averaging 6, variation ranga 4»7 exceptionally 8 | female genitalia 
(Fig,31) third valvula stout with slightly concave dorsal marglnSf 
Langthi 1,988 mm 
|4ale» Raswnble female but differ for having darker body eoloiiMi-
tlon and 22*23 segmented antennae. 
lim^i 1.704 am 
Material examine^! 1 $ j INDIA i Hlmachal Pradesh, Solan; 2S»3.80j 
•X. 4cy;i:1iN^^ ff^ o?^  vlvm on PIJ^ OW jaMJSii s f j , 2 cbf ditto; 
26.3,80; ax. Agyi^ g^^ iPfa<>,?^  Pj-im on Leaseularisi 1 $| ditt©| 
27.d.80| ax. Acyythosiahen iiifupi on Lathyrns aphacai 3 $^, 1 0 ; 
ditto; 28,3.80) AeyythoslBhon pisq|i| on Coapasltaa; S {{l *i^*»l 
Simla, 2,4,80; Matopolophium riabl on Rnbuff sp* (Bosaaaaa); « | $ , 
X 0 I ditto; 2.4.80; ^hayaptyprn amBUllatabangalansli on indat 
fara; X ^; ditto; Solan, 27,3,30; AahJs gaaayaii Cos^lex on Iniat 
half 3 If , XO ; ditto; 88,3,80; Aayrfchoaiakoa sp. on Trll^MiLlf i»* 
CPayiXXioMioofto). 
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(X) MMmm aaissiS HALIDA? 
(Piat t V, n g f .40, 43, 44, 45, «8 & 49 ) . 
a t iOO ( 5 ), 
Apt4jl.li XQ^S^JL^.! MRrshall, 1896, In Andre, ^asc. Hja. tajj . i ^ . 
g I 580-1 (^), 
Apt^dJlng X J^tAcfi;^  Marshall, 1896, in Andr«, l a s s - I m . SiSL. *!£• 
5. I 572-3 ( Q 0"). 
Aphidli^q nXlen^^ Marshall, 1896, in Andr«, Sp^q. i s a . ML» ildK» 
6 1 603-4 (d5. 
Aphldiua ofgphorblae Marshall, 1896, In Andre, Speo. Hym. Bur. ^i£, 
6 s 606-7 ( o"). 
Aphidlus goldaniohi Qnllls, 1932, B0I4. Mk' ^ t . Bo|.ogua, 5 1 
SO-2 ( 0 J ) . 
Aphidlus eynd^  Haliday ssp. nigrescens Mackaner, 1962, Bei t r . ^ t j . 
13 J 642-3 (5 0 Xpartlm). 
Aphl,dit^a IM. Stary, 1962, Bijii' JSa*- ESiofflia, 2E » 112-4 ($ 0 ) . 
Aph4dJt,ua sUyatj^qiiy Stary, 1962. BuX,|. . ^ . PoJaSM* M * 
114-5 ( $ 0 ^ ) . 
iftlyLilai ft^a<;!g,rtM Stary, 1963, i e t a . &i^, m&* Ml* E£££Ui 
|a|l 6©1, 603 (J 0^). 
MMili2li ff^g^g^n^f Stary, 196$, i ^ , i ^ . Ma|. gs^ £2&fiift, M t 
603-4, ($ r U p a r t l n ) , 
lAiyJiM Iky^tarf^ Stary, 1963, j^cta. i£|t. mg. M^. Pf^lWft 2 i < 
#®*, «a? (J r X p a r U a ) , 
IttHtttn^^ i:|^ ,^ j^ «>f Raltday la4y, R. £»• 1969, Proe. S. SBI« ^gft* 
l a a l ' i <B) M < 1^-173. 
i y ^ y y ^ W^S^SSA SWiday, Stary, P. 1973. Amft. JSasO,. l o | . 
lQiiUlgj2«. H®, S4 t «4-«t. 
IfM^iii^ff iir^toae Hallday, AgftfVila Jd aj^*, 1981, ||p,!f| f. t f l i r 
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H«adi Blaoki lower part of temples, goaao, clypous, moutliparts 
(excopt dark apoxot of mandibles) and faea /allow to yillowi wltk 
dark brown spot around the oce l l i , temples and occiput. Clypeo-
aatennai l ine i s 2/3 of facial l ine {0,114j 0,171 ffin)| temples 1/5 
shorter than eye width (0«114| 0,1425 miii)t malar iq;)ace as wide as 
2/5 eye width (0,0S7j 0.1425 mm) and almost as wide as Wl ayo 
length (0^0S7t 0,1996 mm)| tentorial index 0.4-0.5| SOsSDilS » 
I ,7 t2i2j OOLiPOLtAOL » 4 .5 i2»l ,2 | apioal ©cellar t r iangle r ight 
to acutei eyes large oval, i ^a rs^y setose and convergent toward 
clypensj clypeus with 10-18 long hairs . 
Antenna^i Black; lower part of scape, pedicel and base of P, 
yellowish; - to brown; scape yellow; pedicel with darkened dorsal 
portion, Pj^  - P^ with widely yellow basal portion and dark apex, 
the yellow colouration being most widely distributed in Pj^  (about 
3/4) and gradually diminishing to P^ (1/4); Antennae mostly 19-
segmented; 1,477 mm long; variation range 17, 18, 20, 21 exsep-
t ional ly 16, the range widely depezkis on the host aphid specie*. 
f i r s t and second flagellar segments subequal i n length and three 
times longer than wide. 
22122211 91aek, pro thorax more or less yellowish or brownish; to 
yellow, with brownish spots on the lobes of mesoscutum, metathorax 
and narklags on prepodaeum, Prepedaeun (Fig* 44} - with central 
areola ©©i^^aratlvely narrow; upper areola with 6-12, lower with 
4f 
4-9 hftlrtt 
f^rm irlimfglg* 40)t BXlgliUr liif«M8t«4f TMiifloil tinnm, ftmeo* 
gUgna jreliov i& thd edddl*^ eloiM»t«, trl«agttlaF» l»ttirosUgiia 
about foiir and a half tlMa as long as vld* (0,3931 0,0855 i « ) | 
m«taoarptts 3/3~V3 shortar than ptarostlgma (0,238| 0*398 nB)| 
f i r s t miA 9QQ0TI& absolssa of r & Hs stabaquaX i n langth anl «a«ti 
tvioa longeif than m «• ctu 
Lags I TftllQWy tarsi darkanedi - to only the apices of tarsi dark, 
^hdome]^! Tergita 1 brownish with yellowish apexf terg i te 2 with 
basal yellow spot, otherwise brownf suture 2 3 yellowish; the rest 
of abdomen brown* Petiole (9ig* 43,45) 3«5-4 t l s e s as long as 
wide at splraoles; coarsely rugose in the fore portionf with 
central longitudinal earina i n the id.ddle| s l ight ly iapressed 
behind spiraeular tuberelesf with a s l ight longitudinal ia^ressioa 
i n the hind part and eoarsely rugose and re lat ive ly dense haired 
prettiberanees en i t s sidesf anterolateral are* leagitudinal ly 
eostttlatei the mxribmr of eostulae 8«10| fmriatioa range 6, 7 | 18 
rarely 4 , 5 , IS rarely 4 | 5 , 14, SpiraetAar t«dlereles s l ight ly 
proHineiit, Oeidtalia (f igs* 43 , 49) e t ipes l t er sheath dark brown 
•a lvola stout with deep eonoave dorsal oarglni 10 setae on i t , 
JSfj^t Xesei^les f i«a le but d i f fer* l^r having darker bedy eoleuta-
%!««• Aiitiwiie with the wmi^m #f •egBemtg averaging t l^ varia* 
IM»4MU| I^ INMI 111*14^ 
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Material •xaalngdi 7 00, 3 (fej INBIA t Hlmaehal Pradtfh, S©lan} 
a5,.d,X98@{ tx. /^eyrthoiiphoB p^gup on L«gualnos««f 1 } | d l t t©| 
Dharaapw, 27,3.1980$ CapltopH»rijii »?• on j i^f)4t4^ «P* I 
3 59 , 1 (/'i d l t to i Solan, 27t3.1980j i^oyrthoslphoa y>lit^ on 
I^athyrus aotiaeat 1 { f dlttof Solan, 31,3,1980. Macrogiphum (S) 
miaeant^i on grasii 2 $qi, 1 0 j d i t to j Solan, 85.4,1980| 
4T 
(xi) m^^M 2^BBKISTANICP3 LTJZHBTZKX 
i?X&%9 I . yjf. 3i Pl*t« III Pig, 9 | Plate I I I , Flgf. 18 * 
Pl*i« IT, llf* 39). 
AP^a^t^l ^a l t ra r4 Qullis, 1931, Efis Madrid, 2 t 5 1 ^ ( i^  0*). 
Aphldit^if maoropterua Quills, 1931, Bgi. Ma^y,|,(|, 2tS4.7 (o' ' ) . 
Aahidluy gr&narigg Marshall, 7ar. pa l l lo t l Quills, 1931, 
Bos. Madrid 2 » 57-8 ($ 0^), 
Att^^a^t^t i^ya473,y:|g Qiaills, 3531, Boa, Ifedrid* 2*58-9 (J o"*). 
Aphldlus (Aphldlus) ugbeklstanious Lu«het«ki, 1960, Par. JUjiJ. 
TJabaklstaqa,. 1 i 22-3 ($ CH, 
i^phldlus Impreatui Maokauer, 1965, Ptaoh. ent, 2 M N» ^ n J«2 * 
347-9 ($ F K 
Aphldlus usbeklgtanlcua Luzhetzkl, Stary, P. 1973, iffiiot. 2SSX,* 
Bot,, Bratislava^ No, 84 i 69-72. 
Aphldlus uzbeklatanlcus Luzhstzki, Shujauddln, 1975a, Ib id . , ^ « 
191—193, 
Aphldlus uzbeklstanlcus Luzhetskl, Star / , P. 1981, MiSL' SS&' 
M M m i a Z . , Za » 390. 
APMgto Hl^^fc^gt^q^l I«^«Hst»kl, Agarwala, j t a^., 1981, 
pJirO y. SfT. 39 > 1*16. 
uzbaklatanleus Luzhstskl, Povall, W. 1982, Srs. But. 
Similar to i . u r t leas Hailday, differing fro» ths l a t t« r by 
having 16 segmsnttd antenna* and aesonotun vf tti^'thli'i^^^vn spots 
on yellow bass. ., ^ , 
Hflj^t l l aek to da»k browai faoe^ lover porfeoS of toHflos, aowtii-
faiPlt (03i»^t brovnlsh apiees) yellowish to l igh t bfoimiih| olypoo* 
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ant«nnal l ln« 4/5 facial lln© (0,144| 0*1425 mm), t«fflpl« 1/3-1/5 
itarr0if«» fetean <^« width <0,114f #il435 n!m>f isalar ipfto* « • wtd* a» 
1/3 tye width (0,048j 0,1425 mm) and almost as wid« as 1/4 eye 
lenpfth (0,048j 0.199 mm), tentorial index 0,4»0,6| SOtSDilS « 
1.3t2{l,d} OOLtPOLtAOX* * 3 t l . 5 t l | apical ocellar t r iangle r ight 
(Fig. 14) eyes large, oval sparsely setose, clypeus with 8->10 long 
hairs* 
Antenna<ft Antennae hrown, lower side of scape anfl artlcij latlon 
pedicel - P, yellowish. Antennae 16«17 (rarely 15) segmented 
1.136 mm long! reaching to before the middle of abdomen, as long as 
abdomen. Fj^ about 2.5 times as long as wide, ?„ equal to P^j apical 
portion of flagellum uniform, not thickened. 
Thora^ t Prothorax yellowish to brownish, Mesosoutum black, some-
times with yellowish markings at the base. Propleurae black or with 
yellowish markings. Propodeom (Pig. 9) black or with yellowish 
markings. Central areola relat ively wide, but i t s shape varies 
eonslderablyi upper areola with 8-10 long hairs . 
Pore wings (Pig. 3)t Wings hyaline, venation brownj pterostig«a 
yellow in the middle, elongate, triangular, pterostigma 3-3.5 times 
as long as wide (0.341| 0.114 mm)! Hetaearpus 1/2*1/3 shorter than 
pterostigMi (0,228| 0.341 mm). Radial absiissa equal to half of 
of i^leroftlgaa length or somewhat shorter (0.142$ 0.341 Bm)| radial 
«1»s«iii« of 4 ft Rs sott«what larger than half of abscliift 1 (0,085$ 
0»l4t 1111)1 i^talssa 1 of y « Bt twiee longer than » -emf in t t f -
49 
radial yeln partioxilarly colourlesi . 
lutSft L«gs yolXovlah brown, t a r s i of a l l legs and hind coxa«, 
femora and tibia© darkened. 
Abdomen? Dark brown or apical portion more or less yellowish} 
pet io le (Fig. 18 & 28) brown with yellowish patterns to brownj 
sutiire 1»2 and 2-3 yellowish to brownlshi 3.5-4 times as long as 
wide a t spiracles | rugose, with l a te ra l protttberances and long 
scattered hairs a t the hind portion? anterolateral area longitudi-
nally costulate; the number of eostulae varies apparently in 
depeffidenoe on the size of the parasi te adultsj usually there are 
8, 10 or 12 eostulae, to a lesser degree 5, 6, 7, 9, 11 (Pig, 28) 
5»6 eostulae occur in small specimens with 15 - segmented antennae. 
Splracular tuberacles sl ightly promlnent| female genitalia 
(Fig, 30) ovipositor sheath dark brownj third valvula stout vdth 
s l ight ly concave dorsal margin and with twelve lon^ hairs , 
|lJi|g|(t|l 1,87 BM 
Malet Antennae 19-20 (rarely 18) segmented. Colewration darker than 
In the female} head black} clypeus, lower margin of genat, mouth-
par ts (except apexes of mandibles) yellowish. Antennae dark brown} 
ar t icu la t ion between pedicel and P^ ^ yellowish. Thorax black, pro-
thorax sometlBies brownish, legs brown, coxae dark brown} basal 
feurth ©f t ib iae l ight brownish. 
S0 
lifjasS^i X.56 mm 
8.4« I982| 0X* moiy,^ l rP^^ (SJLISklSta) l!AlQ,ftH^tl4 on f r ^^ l ^^M 
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PLATS - 1 
Pigs . 
1. Fore wing of Aphidlus smith! Sharma & Subba Rao SOx 
2. Pore wing of Jj,, mygophagui!^  sp. n, SOx 
3 . Fore \dng of ^ . tizbekist%nlcu3 LMzhetakl SOx 
4 . Fore wing of A* colemanl Viereck SOx 
5 . Fore wing of Ji. p l a t e n s l s Brethes SOx 
6. For© wing of A. abslnthll , Marshall SOx 
PLATE I 
PLATE - 2 
Figs* 
7 . Propodeum of ^ . smlthl Sharma & Subba Bao 200x 
8 . Propodeum of £* ab s in th i i Marshall 200x 
9 . Propodeum of J^, uzbek lg t an l eua Luzhetzlcl 20Qx: 
10. Propodeum of ^» colemanl Viereok 200x 
1 1 . Propodeum of J^, p l a t eas t s Brethes 200x 
1 2 . Propodeum of ^ , m a t r l c a r i a e Hal lday 2003C 
13. Propodeum of ^ . myzophagna sp. n. 20Qx 
14. Apical ©cellar t r i a n g l e of ^, smlthl (Right angle) 40Qx 
15 . Apical oce l la r t r i ang l e of J ,^ myzophagua sp. n. 40Qx 
(Acute angle) 
16. Apical oce l l a r t r i a n g l e of ^ . aba ln th l l 40Qx 
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Figs* 
X7. Pt t iolo of 1 . ^ , t ^ | Shanna & Stibba Bao 200x 
18. P«tlol« of ^ . ttab»klgtam<m8 Lu«h«takl 20Qx 
19. Petiole of i . (?9lW^^k Viereck 200x 
20. Petiole of ^ . fflyfffpt^^smi sp. n. 200x 
21. Petiole of A* abfllnth^ M«.nsWcv\». 200x 
82. Petiole of ^ . platenalf Brethes 200x 
23. Petiole of A* coleg^ml Tlereek 2CX3x 
24. Petiole of A» platenali^ Brethes 200x 
25. Petiole of A* ami^hi Shsruia & Subba Rao 200x 
26. Petiole of Ji* pie ID eg Heea 400x 
27. Petiole of i . ftb^nthil Marahall 200x 
S8. Petiole of i . ^a^^feXl^ftJ^ffli Luehetikl 200x 
29. Petiole of A. iliogl^^im •?• a. 200x 

PLATE - 4 
F igs . 
30, Ftmale gen i t a l i a of ^ . uzbeklstanlcus Luzhetzki 200x 
3 1 , Female gen i t a l i a of J ,^ smlthl Sharma & Subba Rao 20Qx 
32, Female gen i t a l i a of ^ . colemanl Vlereck 20Qx 
33 , Third valvula of ^ . colemanl Vlereck 400x 
34, Female gen i t a l i a of ^* p l a t e n s l s Brethes 200x 
35, Female gen i t a l i a of ^ . matr lcar lae Hallday 200x 
36, Third valvula of ^ . matr loarlae Hallday 400x 
37, Fonale gen i t a l i a of j ^ , a b s l n t h l l m r s h a l l 200x 
38 , Female gen i t a l i a of J^, myaophagua sp. n, 200x 
39, Third valvula of i . myzophagui| sp, n, 400x 
PLATE IV 
Figs. 
40, For« wing of j|. urtlcae Haliday 50x 
41, For« wing of ^ . rosae Haliday 50x 
42» Pora wing of ^ . indlouy sp, n, 50x 
43. Petiole of A. urtioae Haliday 20Qx 
44. Propodeum of ^ . urtioae Hailday 200x 
45. Petiole of J. urtioae Haliday 200x 
46. Petiole of ^ , rosae Haliday 200x 
47. Petiole of ^, indioua sp. n, 200x 
48. Female genitalia of ^ . urtioae Haliday 200x 
49. Third valvula of ^, urtioae Haliday 400x 
50. Third valvula of J. rosae Haliday 400x 
51. Third valvula of A. indious sp. n, 400x 
PLATE V 
